
District for which the Election te held ; and the laws then inl iection
for<e with respect to Elections of Members of .the.Legislative Law& relative
Assembly, and to the issuing and returr of -Writs of Election, t° Membars of4 Legielative
the powers and duties of Returning Officers and their Deputies, A.sermbly ex-

5 and if Election and Poll Clerks, the.prevention or punishment tended toetic-
of offences.cornmitted at or in respect.of such Elections, and to °.rnsof ei-
all proceedings at Elections or matters connected with or lativecounci.
incidental to'such Election,,shal extend and apply to Elections
of Members of the Legislative Council as fully as to Elections

10 of Members of the Legislative Assembly, and shall be con-
strued as having been enacted with respect to Elections of
Mernbers of the Legislative Cou.ncil, except only in so far as
they may be inconsist':nt with this Act, or as may be otherwise
provided by Act of the Legislau: .e of this Province ; Provided Proviso as

15 that the day of the return of the Writs for the election of twenty ta the Return
Members in the firs.t instance, or after a dissolution of days of Writs.
the said Council the day of .the. returrl of the· Writs for-
a General Electionû of Members thereof, shall. be-. at all then
future times the.lay regulating the return of tIe Writs for the

20 election of fwenty new Members in every second year there.
after, unless such return of the Writs nay .in any suci year
be postponed and fixed by the Governor of this Province, to
any day not being more than fourteen days after the recurrence,
in that year of the. date of the original return day above,

25 referred to as regulating the time of such elections : and the Day or retire-
twenty clected Members retiring in any year shall retire on ment of Mem.
the day before the day of the return of thc Writs for the elec- bers.
tion of Members to replace them ; but .Meibers so retiring
may be re-elected ai that or at any other election :. Provided proviso a to

30 alway- that when in any Electoral District there may be more Returningy cOfficer&.than one person quàlified. and.,.ound to act.as Returning
Officer by virtué of his.pffice. and, under the laws in -force con-
cerning the elections of Members of the Legislative Assembly
for any portion of the said Electoral District, il shall be lawful

35 for the Governor to appoint any of the said persons to act as
Returning Officer at any election of Members of the Legislative
Council ; and in case of there being no person so qualified in Ex ofcio.
the said Electoral District, or in case of refusal or other impe- Cases in

which the Go.diment, or if all such persons are during the sane period acting vernor may
40 as Returning Officers at elections of -a Mernber or Members appoint.

of lte Legislative Assembly, it shal. -then be lawful for the
Governor to appoint any other person to act as Returning
Officer, being duly qualified as an Elector and not disqualified
by law to act as Returning.Officer at an election of a Member

45 or Members of the Legislative Assembly for the place vhere
he resides, such place lying vholly or partly within such Elec-
toral District ; and at any such Election of a Member of tht Deruty Re-
Legislative Council, ihose persons shall be appointed-Deputy turning Offi.
Returning Officers, who might under the laws then in- force ce"•

50 be appointed Deputy Returning Officers. for-.he:Parishe.s:or
'ownships, ôi other subdivisions respectively in and for whic
Polling places are to be opened, but in default of such personS
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